
v Vegetarian. Food allergies and intolerances
Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your 

meal when placing your order. Thank you.

Jacket potatoes
HoT sPiced cHicken and bacon 7.95

MediTerranean vegeTable (v)
topped with feta cheese 7.50

Tuna and red onion 
topped with melted Welsh cheese 7.95

selecTion of WelsH cHeese 
and biscuiTs 6.50

Desserts
caraMel aPPle cruMble 

with custard

carroT cake

WarM cHocolaTe broWnie 
with ice cream

leMon cHeesecake 
with clotted cream

sTicky Toffee Pudding 
with custard

selecTion of ice creaM

4.95

sanDwiches
Choice of white or brown bloomer bread or 

brioche bun, with homemade chips, coleslaw

cold WaTer PraWns 
in marie rose sauce 7.25

breasT of PeMbrokesHire Turkey 
with sage & onion stuffing & cranberry 6.95

MaTure WelsH cHeddar cHeese 
with sweet tomato chutney 6.95

HoMe baked HaM 6.95

blT 
Bacon, lettuce & tomato 7.95

Tuna and red onion Mayonnaise 6.95

coMPliMenT your Meal WiTH a Wide 
selecTion of Wines and WelsH ales 

froM our drinks Menu

starters
creaM of vegeTable souP 

served with homemade bread topped with 
sage infused croutons 4.95 (v)

sauTéed buTTon MusHrooMs (v) 
served in garlic and herb cream, crisp salad 

5.95

bread board To sHare (v)
with sunblush tomatoes, mixed olives, 

balsamic vinegar and olive oil 7.50

duo of HoMeMade rissoles
corn beef with sweet red onion, 
Welsh cheddar cheese & potato 
with spiced apple chutney 5.95

bbq sWeeT & sTicky Pork ribs 6.50

HoMeMade cHicken liver PaTe 
with caramelised sweet red onion chutney, 

balsamic vinegar & black treacle with 
toasted homemade bread 5.95

MaTure WelsH cHeddar cHeese & 
felinfoel biTTer rarebiT
served with crisp salad 4.95

From the Grill
buTTerfly breasT of garlic cHicken, 

homemade chips and salad 12.95

gaMMon sTeak 
topped with pineapple or egg, 

homemade chips and peas 13.95

cHef’s laMb burger
served in a brioche bap 

with homemade chips, coleslaw 
and your choice of chutney 12.95

(sweetcorn relish, burger relish, Tomato chutney, red onion 
chutney, spiced apple chutney)

cHuck sTeak burger
served in a brioche bap with homemade chips, 
coleslaw, topped with Welsh cheddar cheese 

and your choice of chutney 12.95
(sweetcorn relish, burger relish, Tomato chutney, red onion 

chutney, spiced apple chutney)

8oz ruMP sTeak
sautéed mushrooms, tomato, homemade chips 

and onion rings, 
served with your choice of sauce 15.95
(diane, Peppercorn, garlic butter, creamed stilton)

8oz sirloin sTeak
sautéed mushrooms, tomato, homemade chips 

and onion rings, 
served with your choice of sauce 21.95
(diane, Peppercorn, garlic butter, creamed stilton)

8oz filleT sTeak
sautéed mushrooms, tomato, homemade chips 

and onion rings, 
served with your choice of sauce 29.50
(diane, Peppercorn, garlic butter, creamed stilton)

Mixed grill
gammon, beef steak, lamb chop, pork steak, 
served with tomato, fried egg, mushrooms, 

homemade chips, 
served with your choice of sauce 23.50
(diane, Peppercorn, garlic butter, creamed stilton)

main course
sMoked Haddock fisH cake 

served with buttered spinach, 
white wine and mustard cream 12.95

ligHTly sPiced 
sloW braised laMb Tagine 

served with lemon and coriander cous cous 
and pitta chips 13.95

local faggoTs 
served with boiled potatoes and peas 

and a rich gravy 10.95

PoacHed salMon filleT 
served with Thai infused tagliatelle 13.95

caMPesino grilled goaTs cHeese 
served with beetroot and walnut salad, balsamic 

dressing and toasted croutons 11.95

ligHTly sPiced vegeTable Tagine (v)
served with lemon and coriander cous cous 

and pitta chips 10.95

oven cooked THick Pork sausages 
topped with crispy bacon, 

served with caramelised red onion gravy 
and a choice of mash potato or chips 9.95

sauTéed MusHrooM, sPinacH 
and THyMe TagliaTelle (v)

served in a cream sauce topped with cheddar cheese 
and served with garlic bread 9.95 

(add bacon for 1.50, add chicken for 3.50) 

extras 
HoMeMade cHiPs 2.75

sauTéed PoTaToes in garlic buTTer 2.50

seasonal vegeTables 3.25

boiled PoTaToes 2.50

MarkeT salad 2.75

ToMaTo and red onion salad 2.75

garlic MusHrooMs in THyMe creaM 3.50

garlic bread  3.25

sauces
diane, PePPercorn, garlic buTTer, 

creaMed sTilTon 2.75


